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! THE TIFF ON THE THIRD FLOOR.Do You 
Sec It?

| OBITUARY. |da A Rice, for Weymouth, N 6; Oorinto, 
echr Evadnc,

MARRIAGES. for Yarmouth, NS.
Brunswick, Nov 12—Ard, 

from Barbados.
Chatham, 

north,
beeca Palmer; four-master 
ham, and ten others.

Hyonnis, Mass, Nov l^-Ard.^sohra Oriole, 
from St John for

7N-CAMP'PEULr—At Coraquet, on 
by .Rèv. Thos. W. Street, rector 

st, George Chiasson, of iMtscou Is- 
Catbcrine Campbell, of Lfcttle Sliip-

eul, Mass, Nov 15—Outside, bound 
live-masters Baker Palmer and Re- John Humphreys,

John Humphreys, who had been for the 
past 33 years landing waiter and searcher 
in the customs, died Friday night in the 
80th year of his age. Mr- Humphreys had 
been in poor health for several months. 
He leaves a wife, four sons and a daugii- 

their sad loss.

Henry t peck- Look carefully at this little e 
^ I picture. There's a great 1

NewJ York“’Tbrw" stater®! | deal to it. There’s a lamp, y.
tit Faulk,

ner, for Kingsport, N^S.

“I hate you, I think, as much as I used 
to love you!” she added.

The letter was dashed off like so much

It wouldn't have been much of a tiff if 
Edith Marten had not started work that 
morning two hours earlier than usual. The 
reault was nerves and discontent. Even 
the thought of Bernard waa an irritation al
most.

Mabel Collinglott made matters worse by 
rushing up in her smook—with red and blue 

in front-and hammering at Edith’s

that makes the heat. Right 
___over it is the vaporizersft-a a sv- ~i St&SW* I i »..

«ÂSF-1" 'is,;;: " zz zrz’4 “S. ü/rtssïïs! i ■*.T.
, this city, on Nov. 16tk. after Karri;, from New Orleans, and mid Nov Id ab]e heaH agent. You simply Yarmouth, N. S., Nov. 15.-(Specinl)-
?Tn th?l«h'3w Kfeag2! SewTXc, Conn, Nov^^Sld, schr An- breathe-in the Vapor of it, that's all ; a telegram wasrecn.ved today ammunorng

,àdaiossHn<1(Newn^rtdnEtiteraud ” Pea»ship'itorvest it goes all through your bronchial Mtofo T. White," wife Of Wm
kâ.! papers plJ£e copy) ’ Forsythe, from Cape Town via Bar- tubes, Curing asthma, croup, COUghs, g WJnte> a ^tive of St. John, but who

. Thorold, Ont., on Nov. 14th, sid 13Lh—bqes Dalhanna, Miles, for Buenos Catarrh, whooping-COUgh. H resided at Yarmouth for a number of
. Long, mother Louis Long, I Ayre6; c W Janes, Caron, for Rosario Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere, years. Deceased Wfta, «the on1 y daughter

,na.ni1 ,ei*ïr of ï}1*8^ nieflfiP Portland, Nov 15—Ard, schr Annie Bliss, yhe Vaporizer and Lamp, whicn sliould last a life- c t joseT)lh H. Cann, of Milton, and
(Charlottetown, P. E. I., papers please from New York. , _ v Q I time, and a bottle of Cresolene complete, $1.50; 04 r’.V.

I Portsmouth, N H, Nov 15—Sid, schr Sea I BXtra supplies of Cresolene 25 cents and 50 cents. I was aged 43. The reman ns Will be brought 
RRTSON — Suddenly, at Hampton, Bird, for Sit John. Illustrated booklet containing physicians’ testi- | Yarmouth for burial.

. county on the 16th November, of np- Rio Jaadero, prior to Nbv 12—Ard, amp E montais tree upon request. Vapo-Cresolenb Co.,
ettie, Thomas Robertson, aged 60 years, j Spicer, from Falmouth. _ . 180 Fulton St., New York, U.S.A.

5 a widow and two daughters to mourn Salem, Mass, Nov 15—Sid, eohra Flash, \
^ '<*= _ £*“*• IjawTy and Almle Harper> ,or St I Montreal, Nov. 15.-(Spocial).~J. ».

the -Ship Island, Miss, Nov 7-Sld, bqe Katah- Schooners Smith, a commercial traveller of Toronto,« UaX a wife knl ™e dàUür Lberts (from Pawagoula, tor ^ntoe Schooners. „ „ dropped dead today at St. Vincent de
■™ '««• . u SemnMa^dd.afmm^' SorftoFbSSS! fOT °°™  ̂ I ^ shortly after getting off a train.

LS~o^M,Bî1t0K«ol^0'form^lvHoî10^’ limelln0 $ Sawyer, from Sand River, N S, Amli,e g Rickenson, 215, Richart, for Phila- 
of Richard Nagle, formerly of St. for New York. delphia, at Maritime nail works, une. Deaths at Annapolis

Passed—Stmr Silvia, from St Johns, Nfld, Cargo No , 433 McLeod, for Parrsboro, in K
TENBCT—At Hatfield’s Point, Kings and Halifax for New York. North Rodney slip. Annapolis, Nov. 14—The death of James
, N. B.. on ISth inat., after a linger- I Schr Emeline G Sawyer, of Jonoaport, Buila »0, Dickson, for Black’s Harbor, at Horsetail, a retired merchant, occurred at

I ness, Arthur H. Whitened, aged 2.11 Captain Rogers, from Sand River, N S, for NoI^h Market wharf, une. his residence, ft abort «stance trom town,
and 7 months. I New York, with piling, experienced ft Volant Barge No 3, McNamara, for Parrsboro, in i on Tuesday.

northwest gale in Boeton bay, night of the qmrantine! tine. ' advanced age Of SI years, was bom in Eng-
12th inst, and lost main Jib and mainsail Be_ M Murray, at Rankin’s wharf, une. land in 1817 and went 4» st. John, N. B., a
and split foresail. She succeeded in reach- chieftain, 50. Tufts, at Hare’s slip, uac. great many years ago, where he did a thriv
ing an anchorage off Chatham next morning, I c R Flint. 245, Maxwell, at Indian town, ing business in the dry goods line for
where she remained until today, when she unc years. After going out of business in that
set signals for assistance and was taken in centennial, 121, Priest, at Maritime nail city he came to Annapolis, where he lias
tow by tug Gladiator and towed here this ! works ready I resided on bis farm for the past 30 years,
evening. Effort, 63, Milner, for Annapolis, at North Mr. Horsetail took an active inlweet in

Friday, Nov. 15. Boston Nov 17—Ard etmr Oatalone, from Market wharf, unc. agricultural matters and was elected presl-
Erangellne, 2321, WlUlems, from Loulsburg C B . EC Gates, 103, Dickson, at Maritime nail dent of the society here, a position to which
via Halifax, Wm Thomson b Co, Sid—Stmr Maverick, tor St John. works, unc. he was re-elœtied for a number of years.

Nov 16—Ard, stmr Yarmouth, froni Hall- Electric Light, 23, Day, for Digby, at South He was an adherent of tiie Anglican church,
wise—Sohrs Margaret, 49, Bezaneon, | fax; aohrs Mindora, from Crapaud, PEI, Market wharf, une. I He married an English lady, a Miss La-
‘ndsor; Murray B, 43, Barker, from via Bridgewater, N S; Avis, from Crapaud, Etla A stimson, 268, Hogan, at Hilyard’a colles. Who died somo yeare ago. Four
.ville; Mnudto, 25, Beardsley, from p E I. , _ I clip. children survive, Edwin and Dr. Arthur, who
rne; Trilby, 33, MoDormand, from Sid—Stmrs Ultosia, for Liverpool; Yar- Bu,' m Moran, at Leonard’s wharf, for reside In Bypton; YUlUam H., who lives on 

-t; stmr Oontroville, 32, Graham, from I mouth, for Halifax, Charlottetown and Port I Boston, une. I the farm, and Minnie, married to R. E.
’ova. I Hawkesbury. I Exenia, 18, Barker, at South Market wharf, Harris, of Halifax.

Saturday, Nov. 16. I Boothbay, Me. Nov 17—Ard, schr Emma R, I ,lnc_ The sudden death of John Ritchie occurred
State of Maine, Thompson, W G Lee, I from Boston. Ellhu Burritt, 49, Spicer, at South Market here this morning, aged 60 years. During

V ,4 pes. Sid—Sohrs Lotus, for New York; A H wharf unc. late j-ears he suffered severely from rheuma-
i C Gates, 103, Dickson, from Edgar- Holder, for Boston; Ray G, for Boston ; Prank ^ ira- Eri), at Indian town, unc. tiam and bronchitis. . - , .. . . r, ^
raster, bal. . I Fannie, for Boston; C J Colwell, for Boston; 0a2el|e 47 whtdden, at North Market I He was sitting in his chslr yesterday iformetlly a resident ot Uarleton.
Prank & Ira, 97, Brlnton, from Fall Sower,’ for St John. ... wharf, unc. morning when he suddenly expired. Mr HeiaM gays:
4 C Scbtt, bal. City Island, Nov 16—Bound south stmr Garflela white, 99, Cameron, at North Rod- Ritchie was one of the old landmarks of y, yj].™. midnight last nidlt Mrs. I

.lebecoa W Huddell, 210, Colwell, from Silvia, from St John's, Nfld, and Halifax. wharf, unc. the place, having been born here. Of a l ” ” v™,-, „ . r hnne IO... Edith,
outil D J Purdy, bal. Eaetport, Nov 17—Ard, schr Orozimbo, from G“C,L g]jDDi 98, Wood, at Ranklne’s wharf, quiet, unassuming manner, his familiar Ekzalbollh Jones, for a score ot years a least, I hope so ! smu muiui.
Vesta Pearl, 85, Johnston, from Boa- New York. „ , _ , I unc. figure wiU be much mmsod in the commun- .nesidcrlt of th,is city, passed away at the I ...
» Lennie * Edna. 30. Stu- P<,H **  ̂ ^ ^ MaW Collington went But from the

AnnlC' 13' ,CTMoS,WdtnNov 15—Sid, hqe Mary A Troc, Harb°r'’Ule' “  ̂ ^ ^ ^ *“  ̂ & S&'SZlX h^r^e £ door she flung what proved to he one dart

Sunday, Nov. 17. Willey, for Victoria, B C. James Barber, 70, at Government pier, unc. --------- lOnnned lier faculties and had a dear mind more at her sensitive friend.
XFS3& w£ T&ÜTü ï°&, ne»wN1U5riav^aa0hr B K°n' ™ ^ t0r ^ert Williams. aAinost to tire end. She ™8 a woman well .<rU tell your brave soldier to beware of

New London, Conn, Nov 17-Sld, sohrs Klondlke, 77, Roberts, at Ranklne’s wharf, Surfeex, Nov. 16.—The death of Robert known for her many virtues and during jf I we him,” she said Twelve o clock

«’.s'-aja!i;s.;5s,KaM7 iao8siv%,isyki‘jxsïsu. *22^2 .■»«-. wa.<. ..Importa Oil Co, oil. delphia; NeUle Grant, from Calais for Phila- a“ wïïkm’s slip, unc. aLTiW Iwmm y„ 7 ZZ She has outlived her husband and all but «I ahaU not wait for him, she said.
Ooringa, 1366, Bee, from Cardiff. Wm dalghda; John CCottingham. from Windsor. Rolf> & oheverie. at South Mar- ttvo of her children. And uking he, hat, she locked her flat and
h & Co, bal I N S, for New York. ket wharf, unc. 80 years of age. line funeral will leave AT „-na Hn1A mm+.W Mins L I ‘an<*W Kennie C, 97, Currie, from Boston, A Maohias, Nov 16-Sld, echr Alaska, from Margareti 49, Bezanson, for Windsor, at Apdhaqui a.t 9.30 on Tuesday morning and * ^ Lv- n 4 Tones’ of descended the steps of Hastings mansion.

Kaj I Alaska, for Shu lee, N S. | WniikAr’a wharf I * . * . .n ^ , , rr • A, ln>iettJ, oî tills cnit}, u. uvues, ui 1 • ____ , wie_•'rank & Ira, 97, Brlnton, from Fall I New London, CJoun, Nov 16—91d, schrs Murray pt 43i Baker, for Margaret ville, at tihc interment w*8 take plot* at Keir- <50a0int> Tuoitimae county, ’ this state, and I But one story down she paused an g» P"
i c Scott, bal. Prudmt, for gt John; Ida May, from New ̂ th Market wharf, unc. gbead Mountain. ttihe «randmotiher of Mrs. B. F. McKune, I ed. These were Mabel’s rooms, studio and
raittde Muriel, 84, Wasson, from Fall York for Sit John. I MaudJe, 26, Kieretaad, for Port Lome, at I ■ ^ wi,w w Mnv J I , . 1. Br1 -x. w__ uflmanl’«W McAlary Co, bal. Vineyard Haven, Mase, Nov 16—^d, sebrs I SoutlIl Market wharf, unc. y..„. n u ^ WiahsonYwie, w. v\. libneLI, May J • I all. And, as she lived, it was tSemard s

Geneeta, 97, Heatei, from Providence, | Romeo, from Ellzabothport for St John; Maggle 34 Scott, at North Market wharf, William U. Hamm. ThieM, and Maude Jones. She was bom , . , heard behind the door with'üiVli- Tower, from Boeton, J M fK ÎSmW&k fSr Blrd w Rey at South Market wharf, The death of WBtiam D. Hawn oc- October 29. 1813, at WMAam, Qttoena ■
,u bal.’ ’ ’ I Windsor, N S; Prohibition, from New York I Margaretvillcf’ unc. enured ait lids home at Grand Bay Friday, county, province of iNtm Btunswdok, and
r Centennial, 124, Prleet, from Boston, for Nova Scotia. „ „ Pencil, 40, Nowcombe, at Rankin’s wharf, Mr Haimm was 65 years of a«c, amd had was tihe doiUghter of Thoittas Carpenter, , _ , .

1 Ms, bal. I Portland, Nov 17—Ard, Dominion. unc, V , ji> f ,iur„ vemrs He a ptomanent resident of .halt place. She Mabel had intercepted Lieut. Brave and ln-
istwlse—Schr A Anthony, 78, Pritchard, j from Liverpool; echr Annie Bliss, from Perth QUoon of clippers, 90. Bclyea, at Indian- hem ill for upwards ot tihree years. He j. . tj „reaitei- part of her life, . , , , . . . nn . n

,1 Quaoo; stmr Fluehing, with barge No Amboy. town, for Grand Lake, unc. leaves a wictotw, four sons and three daiugh- ~ KT . m..„ R . veigled him into her apartments on » p ausi
ichrs Bess. 24, Murray, from St George; Vineyard Taven, Mass. iNov 17—Ard and R w Huddell, 210, Colwell, at Maritime nail ,tor3 The funeral 'took place yesterday <”nu”8 lre"1". Sft’. „I1’ *Xe'v _retext

Burritt, 49, Spicer, from Harborville; aid, schr Andrew Peters, from Calais for WOTlra- unc.’ ~~r 1LLUBU1 tw“’ * direct to this caty 20 years ago. Her ole pretext.
, 40, Black, from Quaco; Exenia, 18, Par- New Haven. ___________ . Syanora, 299, Vomer, at Maritime nail works, altemoon. Imsband, Samuel Jones, died several years Edith went on down the steps wittt a

from Beaver Harbor; Kilondyke, 779, I Ard—Schre Bben King, from jaiizaDeunport ■■■■■■—• 1 , 1if_ ___ fin.jerts, from Parrsboro. I for Calais: Gordian, from Port Johnson tor serene, 43, Lyons, for Paarshoro, at Hare’s MrS*Lorenzolitries 38 ’• ______ tragedy air. Yes, Ufe was g
Cleared. Lunenburg; Ida May, from New York tor Bljp unc HIrs.Lorenzo ugies. - ished for her. She might—probably would

oartwlse-^chra Trilby™^—’tor S  ̂ ” ^J’wc 35’ fOT  ̂ VU^ ***«*%*«’ ^r Arlhur H’ Whi!er'ect’ -continue to exist for 20 or 30 years more.
Sport; Jessie, Spicer, for Harborville; Sld-Schra Falmouth, Ravola, (Pardon, G Thiatl(, 123, steeves, for Greenwich, Conn., FEagle», of Addiaide load, died at her Al,tilul. u. AVhitenaot, son of George T. Yet, without Bernard, what would such 

-ge No 4, McLeod, for Parrsboro; schr Thompson, Emetine G Sawyer. I at Maritime nail works, ready. home Saturday morning. She was 50 years - ^ T,, n ,- , . ,, _ , . , ,ir River, Woodworth, for Port George. Passed—9chra Merton^ from R1 ver Hebwt Tay> 124, Cochran, at Hare’s allp. repairing. Lf !m(j -fonj lbem ^-for some time. W hitewxt, formel 1) of St. Jodrn, daed at | exlstenc0 1» worth. But at the door
Saturday, Nov. W. I for New York, J L Colwell, from St John vVestfleld, 72, Stewart, at North Rodney I ® • Hatfields Point Monday. Ihe deceased,

mr Evangeline, Williams, for London via tor York; ChesJie, frem Windsor for wharf, une. I 1 who was in Iris 22nd year, was one of the
“i'imdara^HoMer*for>'Belfa»t, Charles ï*tor New Y’ork; D W B, from St John'tor WN?rth’Merkrt wha?”’ ” * ^ ” BtrOfl Hood of’Avalqn. speediest bicycle rklera in Kings county ....

’ New London; Ayr,_ from Gt_J«hn for New | - j nov. 18.—Baron Hood of Ava- prior to being stricken wijt.h tuberculosis | bareheaded m obeisance. _ .
rvAlwtrtsünBS!«orIfcaoï’ fOT Clty Ia'l Providence!m L E ’ ™ * “ ~ Ion, admiral on the retired list, is dead- oarly in tim preecnt year. The young man “0, good-morning, Mr. Brooks ! said
Jiwlse—Schrs Little Annie, Polerd, for I Boston, Nor 18—Ard, stmre Irishman, from Snipping Notes. He was bom July 14, 1824. was a prominent member of Oharity Tern- gjith, after a brief stare at him.

,x>bello: Lennie & Edna, Stuart, for I Liverpool ; Bonavista, from Halifax; brig Charters at New York Include the British I ______ peraoce Divitfon, Hatfield's Point. I •«Whii.’s the row Miss Marten? You do
,ver Harbor; Packet, G saner, for Bridge-1 Ohio, from Savannah La Mar, Jamaica; schisl heigt. Iowa, 196 tons. Port Williams to Ha- y Cl;,«both Innee ■ -- .. -
vn; Lena, Rolf, for Cheiverle. I Premier, from Merigonlah, N S; Pansy, from vana' with potatoes, 60 cento per barrel; mrs' clizaueui Jones ' ~~ 7 . look ao rummy 1 taid tie, quite S)mpatheti-

Mouday, Nov 18. I st John; Torata, from Murray River, PEI; barque Nicanor, Black River, Ja., to New ™ „ c_, j Herald of Sain Jose ror twenty-four years Vapo-Cresolene naa 
Tlie®*® 0l Mllne’ Th0me°n' t<>r B0Bl“’ 2nd.’ fr0m DUIgent Mver’ N ®’ TiS Port" YOTk, l<^v.-ood, »4, and^jwt^ ^’5"^ho“I!^G CUWomnda, of October 29, ’prints the news been extensively used for all forms of throat and 
hr Three Slaters, Campbell, for New I Ski—Stmrs Catalone, for Loulsburg, C B; I lzeT jj. Stephen Bennett, Weehawken to of the deaitlh of Sirs, Elizabeth Job es, bronchial t roubles. All Di uggists.
N1, A Cushing & Co. I St Croix, for Portland, Bastport and St I aajom, coal, 50 cents; Leonard Parker, Mo- I •
istwiae—Sehrs Gazelle. Whldden, tor John. I bile to Kingston, Ja., lumber, 86.50; Blomi-
and; Garfield White, Cameron, tor App! Baltimore, Nov 18—Sid, atmr Barcuda, for I don Pascagoula to Port-au-Plato, lumber,

: Bee* Murray, for St George; A An- st John. $7.60.
y«- Mtchnrd, for Qoaco; Electric Light, 1 Buenos Ayres, Oct 22—Ard, bqe Alton», The Donaldson liner Heetia hie arrived 

1, ffiÇ Aigby. from Bridgewater, N . I at Pictou, where she is dine barging steel
é ——— I Boothbay, -Nov 18—Sid, schr Emu, for St I > raj]s from Mary port. She will load at St.
“7? CANADIAN PORTS. John. . John, N. B., a cargo of deals for tbo Unltoti
A I City Island, Nov 18—Bound south, sohrs 1 Kingvioin.
,10, Nov 15—Ard, sohr Waaeano, from I Greta, from Apple River; William Jouee, The steamship Kaiser Wlllielm der Grosse,

stmr Braitoberg, from Chester. I from St John; Rewa. from St John; Marion, at Kew York on Wednesday made the run from
lahfax, Nov 15—Ard, stmr Ugoma, from I from River Hebert, N S; Fred O Holden, Cherbourg in five day», 16 hours, 24 minutes,

>troit via Montreal for Newport News, for I from Calais via Fall River; Anna, from I beating her best previous record by 48 min-
>aira to machinery and for coal; sohr Ed- I Hillsboro for Newark; Brookline, from Hills- utoa making an average speed for the 
rd Trefoy, from Western Banks via Oanao I boro for Newark; Roger Drury, from St John run of 22.41 knots.
000 pounds of cod). for Philadelphia. The transport Chaco, at Buenos Ayres, re-
vdney Nov 11—Ard, sohr Clifton, from Hyannis, Mass, Nov 18—At Boss River, I ports i,av|ng picked up at Staten Island,
lisburg for Chatham—to load laths for I sohr Cox & Green, from Hillsboro, N B, for Terra del Fuego, the captain, first and sec
s' York. New York, and anchored outside. oaA officers and 21 of the crew of the French
notai Hector has finished loading for St I Las Palmas, Nov 15—Ard, bqe Taurus, from | anip Astree, bound from Shields for Val- 
n St John. I nitraiso. The Astree had been abandoned

milfax Nov 16—Ard, etmr Parlsikn, from New London, Conn, Nov 38—Ard, sohr J on October 8 off Cape St. John. The Chaco 
varnool I L Colwell, from St John for New York. I also mckda up the first officer and two of
Halifax, Nov 16—Ard, etmr Beta, from I Pensacola, Fla, Nov 14—Ard, sohr Charle- I y,e orew Cf the British barque Glen call'd,
malca. Turk’s Island and Bermuda. voix, from Las Palmas. I bound from Shields for San Francosco, aud___________________________________      _____ __ _ _ ___Id—titmra Parisian, for St John; Bonn-I Portsmouth, N II, Nov 18—Ard, echr Annie wldoh was wrecked off Port Margaret. The INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

., tor Boston; Ugama, for Newport News. Laura, trom Boston for St John. remainder of the crew were drowned. u •l-'v
'-Stmr Ocamo, for Bermuda, Windward Portland. Nov 18—Ard, sohrs Fanny, from Portland, Me., Nov. 15-Anxiety is felt here
,ds and Demcrara; sobre McClure, for I St John for Boeton; It A Holder, from St I regarding «lie safety of the two-masted I _
uodoholt to load for New York; Alma, John for Boston. ____ I adhooner Lizzie J. Clark, which Bailed^from —'

r at Pierre, Mlq. I Salem, Mass, Nov 18—Ard, sdhrs T W Al- 1 hero jast Sunday. The schooner was bound
Chatham, Nov 18—Ard, etmr Polo, from lea, from Calais for New York; Lotus, from I from the eastern part of the state for Bos-
oiureal. St John for New York. , toll with lumber, and put in hero last week.
“id—Schr Clifton, for New Y’ork. Vineyard Haven, Mass, Nov IS—Ard, schr Sunday morning, before the etonn broke, she
IllllSboro. Nov 18—Cld, schr Annie Anisllc, I Abble Ingalls, from Port Johnson for Port- 1 gajiod for Portsmouth, N. H„ and since that
... Pbiladetphla; bi'ig Aiacea, for Hoboken. I land. I yme hus not boon beard from. A telegram
Halifax Nov 18-rArd, stmr Yannoutii, from I Sid—Schre Addle Fuller, Manuel R Cuza, asking for information regarding the schoon- 
oateu ani sld for Hawkesbury and Char- I Avis, Andrew Nebinger, Charlie & Willie, I œ waa received today by the Portland Board
ttotown. I Alma, Itowena, Guardian, Clara E Rogers, | of Trade from the Boeton Chamber of Com-
jjlrj_s.tmr Ocamo, for Bermuda, West In- I Romeo.
os and Demerara.
51d—Schr Wanola, for Liscomb to load for 
w York.Ucturnod—Stmr llugoma, hence for New- 

nri Nows, with machinery deranged.
Sydney Light. Nov 17—Passed, bqtu llor- 
... Morrell, from Sydney for St John; brgt 
<rtha Gray, Richards, from Sydney for
nuoutti-
ov is—Paasod, bqbn Culdoon, Adams, from 
icy for St John.

DEATHS. penny-a-line fiction. „
She shown! it to rnrly Brooks before 

sending it. He had brought a glum face 
with him to continue the work of consola
tion to which he had pledged himself.

“My eyes, it’s a scorcher!” said Curly.
•Hanged if I won’t let fly at her to the 

same tune!”
But he did not find it so easy to be abus

ive, and he confessed to himself that his 
effort might only succeed in making Mabel 
grin.

mourn
y//.

1 am' ara
door just when Edith was deep in a para- ' 
graph of deicription.

« Do let me iu!” she pleaded. Edith let 
her in, and a fine temper also.

absolutely without considera
tion for others!" she said, as a greeting.

“But my dear creature——”
“And, pray, Mabel, do not apply that 

loathsome word ‘creature’ tome!”
“0, my goodness, you are 

them!” said MabeL “That is, Edie,” she 
went on in a much humbler tone, “I’m aw
fully sorry >’ve disturbed you; bu 
What were you doing with them when I 
knocked? Marrying them or making them 
quarrel? Because, if—- 0, my dear,
your eyes frighten me!” She shivered with 
excellent aftï’ct’tion.

“Please say what you’ve got to say,

“You are

B.AJ, “She’s checked me already, with a post 
card, Miss Marten, telling me not to be a 
little goose—with her name aigned ‘Mab,’ 
too! Sent to the office! So you may fancy 
how I’ve been enjoying myself!”

Thus Curly lamented.
But the crowning humiliation came on 

the eve of Edith’s birthday, When once 
more Curly took her out to lunch after a 
red-hot morning’s work.

She went down the wide stone stops on 
his arm, and raised her voice as they passed 
Mabel’s door.

“It’s too perfectly delightful of you, dear 
Curly, to sacrifice your valuable half bouts 
to me like this!” she said, pressing his 
arm.

Bojehojj
J. W. Smith, Comir.ercUl Traveller. IK in one of

À lise id
Ci res
I Cro ip.

Coughs,fcdlpjSHIP NEWS.
and----- ”

“Go, I suppose? You are nice and hos
pitable, I must say!”

• “And you are insincere, heartless! £>o 
flippant that I wonder you do not appall
even yourself, and----- ’’

“0, thanks, dear! Hadn’t you better 
stop? Do leave me a shred or two of char
acter to my name. I will only say of you, 

I Edith, that you are detestably horrid this
morning. As for your books----- ” She

* tossed her shoulders, and turned her face to 
I the railing.

“They are like your pictures, dear—at
“Please
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Arrived. 59
“Not at all! Don’t mention it! Pleas

ure all mine, and wouldn’t mipd it on any 
account!” said Curly, stoutly, with an 
aching glance at the once-loved brass door 
handle.

Two flights lower down they were both 
as silent as the grave. Suddenly a burst 
of silvery laughter from above parted them 
like a charge of guncotton. They looked 
up the spiral way, and beheld Mabel’s con
vulsed face side by side with Lieut. Braye’s, 
which was sad rather than merry. The 
lieutenant was again in his gsla bravery—a 
superb spectacle.

“Well, jigger it all, she ia a minx!” whis
pered Curly, almost from bis bools.

“Ome along, dear! Take no notice of 
them! Dear créât urea!" said Edith.

She put resonant emphasis on the “dear,” 
snatched Curly’s nerveless arm. and hurried 
him on.

But the next morning—her 26th birth* 
day—Edith received among other letters, 

from Curly, which was worthy to rank 
with those from Mabel and Bernard.

“Dear Miss Marten! Good luck on this 
festival morn. We’ve made a howling mis
take_you and I—you know what about. I
met Bella at the Arts and Crafts’ kick-up 
tonight, and it’s all right. You’ll see. 
And, I say, you won’t mind, will you. I 
ask you please not to call me Cnrly again 
when she’s about? Yon know what women 
are. I bet you do! Sincerely yours,

Mbbton Brooks.”
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the card on it, “Miss Collington, artist." 
She did not know-how should she—that

m

“P. S.—She doesn’t know I’m sending 
this, so don’t let on. If once she suppot.es 
I know she’s jealous she’ll try making me 
really jealous. I do know that much about 
her, bless her!”

Edith could have cried over this note— 
cried for rage. She regarded it as one more 
indication that her little neighbor down 
stairs was too clever for her.

Well, well, birthday or not, she must 
work—create loving couples, mix troub'es 
io the cup of their life, and bring their 
serenely through them all to the altar. 
They were happier than she.

But at 11 o'clock a knock sounded.
“Not at home !” she cried. As if the 

card were not plain enough!
“We will come in this time! Fondest 

wishes, dear Edie!”
It was Mabel’s voice. Then another 

voice was heard—Bernard’s. He pleaded; 
but when no reply came he talked soltly to 
Mabel, and by and by knocked, and whis
pered :

“I’m a fixture here, Edie, till I see you!

spick-and-span young gentleman, with a 
flaxen mustaehe and light blue eyes, stood

rally.
“Nothing of the least consequence?"
“It’s not Bella, is it?" said he eagerly. 
Edith hesitated, gazed into the eyes of 

the little fellow with an expression that 
to him and put a hand on his arm, 

“lamCURES WEAK MEN FREE was new
“My poor Curly!” she whispered, 

sorry for you!”
His real name was Merton Brooks, but 

Mabel had christened him / Curly” for liis 
hair’s sake, and in one or two social mo-

Send Name and Address Today-You Can |
“Can you boar it, I wonder?" said she.

“Yea,” she added, “you must. Come up
stairs with me.”

“Is it Bella?” said lie in a whirper, as he That I swear

Have It Free and Be Strong and 
Vigorous for Life.

Many minutes passed. Edith’s emotions 
strange. She wondered if they were

followed.
She bade him wait, and soon he was lis

tening fiercely to the murmur of voices in 
Mabel Collinglon’s studio. Edith had al
ready urged him to silence, haw she beck
oned him up to lier own rooms.

“But I Bay,” he stammered, when she get 
him safoly to herself, “it’s nothing so dread
ful, is it? Who's the fellow? He may be 
sitting to her, you know.”

Edith’s smile, at first bitter, softened to 
sweetness.

“Curly,” she said, “wc arc companions 
in misfortune, and I will tell you why. She 
has fooled me, and ia fooling jou.”

“I’d like to wring his neck!” said Curly.
“Take me out,for some luncheon instead, 

my dear boy. It is worse for me than for 
you if you would only see it.”

Curly could do no less than obey, and ere 
he returned to Throgmorton street- in a 
hamom—he quite saw that Edith Marten 

most unselfish as well as an uncom
monly handsome woman.

In spite of the bad names Edith had 
called her, Mabel was not at first at all dis
posed to continue 011 distant terms with her 
friend. Much the contrary, indeed.

But Edith would have none of her ad- 
and the card “Not at home” met

were
keeping their promise. No; for suddenly 
she beard Mabel singing underneath.

Had he, too, gone? She must see. _ She 
turned tho key, opened a little way, met 
Bernard’s grave, earnest eyes, saw that his 
foot had gone to the door as a wedge, aud 

also, the charming oil painting tosaw,
which Mabel hail devoted so many hours of« her time.

“Will you have it, dear!” he asked. 
“It was our poor little plot to give you 
pleasure.”

Actually his voice trembled. It was a 
capital portrait, and well Bernard looked 
in it. She gazed from it to him, and in- 
tantly her eyes filled with tears—happy 

tears.
“0 Bernard !” she whispered.—[Chicago 

Tribune.

mevee. „ _ . 1
Collector of customs at Gaspe, Quebec, 

has notified the department of marine and 
fisheries that the wreck of a small schooner 1 
is drifting about on her beam ends iu tho 
Gulf of St. Lawrence and is a dangerous 
obstruction to navigation. The wreck was 
last observed 75 miles N by W from fcast- 
port Prllicc Edward Island, nearest land to I 
the wreck being North Point, distant about
^Philadelphia, Nov 14—In the eastward track 
of the transatlantic steam craft on the night 
of Nov. 7, about 1,000 miles off the count of 
tho United Slates, a large unknown steam
ship caught fire and was blown to pieces by 
an explosion soon afterward. News of tho 
disaster was brought by Oap4aJn Ferlau. of 
the Australian steamship Btclkn.

Charters at New York include tike British I 
sehoouer Walter Miller. 124 tons. New York 
to St John, N FS, fertilizer, <1.

Hopewell Ilill, Nov. 15—The schooner May 
Bell went ashore on Grindstone Island ledges I 
In the gale ot Sunday night and (had part ol 

She was taken into Ilar-

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 

Steamers. «
Orinoco, from 'Bermuda, Nov 16.
Baroda, from Baltimore, Nov 18.
Numidian, from Mo ville, Nov 15.
Concordia, from Glasgow, Nov U. 
Monmouth, from Cap© Town via Newport 

News, Out 16.
Pydna, from Oape Town, Nov 18.

^ „ , i Cunaxa, from Swansea, Nov 36.rbados. Oct 31—Ard, stmr Oruro, Seeley, Lord Erue> a6 1*3 Palmas, Oct ZL.
** fj6*»tfax, ètç., via St Lucia (and aid for Dun more, from Glasgow, Nov 6.

N07 1. bqe Bristol, Sanford, Mlcmw, at Cardiff, Nov 8.
/r « Rio Janloro; schr G S Troop, Pontz, I Loyadist, from London, Nov 16. 
îlOIîî Lu»euburS» "NS- , TX I Mineola, at Galveston, Oct 30.

«i7, Nov 2—Schr Tyree, Ross (from Demfi- *,ber, at Cape Town, Oct 92.
'for New York. Cheronea. at Durban, Oct 32.

r:lVrtst London, Nov 15—Sld, stmr Plate», I Kentdgeni, from St Helena, Oct 31. 
ikavdson, for St Vincent. IJ4 . Heetia, at Pictou, Nov 9.

itoOindoai, Nov 15—Ard, bqe Chrysolite, from J Kyree, from Scttiu via Wabana, Oct 30. 
<%nmnbcilton. , ,, I Mantinoa, from Bast London, Nov 5.

ivi<iville, Nov 35—Sld, atmr Numidian (from I Hugin, Mobile via Clenfuegoa, Oct 8. 
t iwM'nool) for St John. I Amarynthia, at Glasgow, Nov 13.

grow Dead* Nov 15—Passed, stmr Roman, 
from Portland for Liverpool. I Ships.

Liverpool!, Nov 15—Sld, stmr Cainhroman,
fnr Portland. Creedmore, from Rio Janeiro, Sept 25.

mesaow Nov 3fi—Ard, stmr Aimera, from 
cvdney. C B; Carthaginian, from Philadelphia Barques,
via 9t John's. Nfld.

London, Nov 16—Ard, stmrs Iona and Culdoon, from Sydney, Nov 18.
Roaarlan, from Montreal. 1 Angell, at St Michaele, Oct

SOd-SUnrs Caledonian, for Boeton; Loyal- I Hector, from Sydney, Nov 17.
for Halifax and St John. I

Bermuda. Nov 16—SM, stmr Orinoco, Bale, Brigantines.
f<7ii£LnwNov 10—Sld, stmr Orcadian, for Foster Rice, from Pascagoula via Cardenas,

! Ulils-S''"* QC£ 22.
I Omb£i Dock, Nov 14—Aid, bqe Adele, Isak- Ora, from Liverpool, N S, via West Indies, 

‘ from St John via Christlaneand. Sept 13.
Shields, Nov 16—Sld, etmr Kremona, for

Portland.
Swanwea,

St Jolwi- 
«Moth 

Larsen,
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*\V TO CURB A COLD IN A DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money if it f. i’s to 
cure. E.W. Grove’s signature is on each 
box. 25c.
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\

her keoi tort off.
vey and wdll be stripped for tibo season.

Alden II. Peck, who has secured a coast
ing master's certificate, has shipped as first 
officer in the new Windsor three-master 
Opliir, now loading piaster at Hillsboro. The 
Ophir will go to New York and thence to 
Kingsport. N. S., to load potatoes for Cuba.

Digby, N. S., Nov. 1»—Schooner Cerdic 
lias arrived from Rocklajid and gone into 
winter quarters at the moutih of Bear River.

Barquen-tine He met, Oa.pt. Crowell, is still 
off Digby. wilih lumber from Bear River for 
Buenos Ayres. The captain wants a second 
mate and an entire orew of sailors.

Halifax. Nov. 17—(iSpeciaJ)—News reached 
here from Loulsburg, C. B., tonight, that the 
Norwegian steamer Ella had been wrecked 
on the coast of Newfoundland Saturday, and 
that all on board perished. No further par
ticulars of the disaster are obtainable. The 

I Ella was running in the Black Diamond 
I line, between Montreal and St. John’s with 

freight, and left Montreal Thursday.
News is received tonight of another wreck 

on the Newfoundland coast. The barque 
Titania, from Liverpool for St. John's, was 
dashed to pieces near Trepassev. One man 
was killed by a falling «par. The remainder 
of the crew managed to reach shore after a 
terrible experience.

Are Not Popular.
Social recognition is obtained and held only 

The influence of theby the temperate, 
good women of this country is having its 
effect in this matter and we may soon ex
pect to eee tho fresh young man who feels 
colled upon to keep his "whistle wet’’ In 
order to make himself entertaining disappear 
from the face of the earth.—Atlanta Journal.

kvancea,
her eyes whenever she went upstairs to tap 
the door. She tried a meek and lowly lit
tle epistle, but no answer was vouchsafed 

| to it. Lieut. Bernard Bvayo was included 
in this embargo. He hid missed Edith 
when hi had gone up to find her, and had 
missed her ever since. She was “not at 
home” to him as much as to Mabel. And 
his letters—three of them—one after the 
other went into the waste paper basket.
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CATARRH IS A GERM DISEASE.
Science, armed with the microscope, has 

established it a fact, and this conclusion 
renders obsolete the practice of treating 
Asthma. Catarrh and 'Bronchitis by stomach 
drugging, sprays, snuffs, etc. 'Such treat
ments are an utter failure because they can
not penetrate the delicate air cells of the 
lungs, or permeate the air passages of the. 
nose and bronchial tubes where the germs 
of Catarrh have their stronghold. Cafcarrho- 
zone is the only certain remedy. It is inhaled 
by the mouth and after spreading through 
all the respiratory organs is exhaled through 
the nostrils. Caturrhozone kills the germs, 
heals the inflamed tissues, clears the heed 
and throat iu two minutes, and cures in a 
few hours. Nothing is so effective, pleasant 
and simple as •Catarrhozone. Two months' 
treatment $1.00. Small size, 25c. Druggists 
or N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont.
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L. W. KNAPP, M. D.VESSELS IN PORT.
Name, Tonnage, Master's Name, Port Bound 

For, Approximate Date of Sailing, 
and Where Lying.

Steamers.

Parisian, 3485, Wallace, for Liverpool via 
Halifax, Nov 23, at Sand PoiuL 

Maverick, net 1118, Fenelon, at. Government 
pier, unc.

Coring®, 1366, Jans B41, at l*C II wha^, 
Flushing, ISO, Ferris, for Parrs-boro, 

tom House wharf, un3

Nov 16—Sld, stmr Cunaxa, for

Nov 14—Ard, bqe Nellie Moody, 
'from Halifax.

completely braced me up. I am just asIlow any man may quickly cure himself 
after> years of suffering from sexual weak- 

lost vitality, night losses, varicocele.
small weak organs to full 

Simply send your name and

Edith hid puzzled herself with the ques
tion if she should or should not charge him 
with his crime. She decided that she would 
not.

vigorous as when a Doy aud you cannot 
realize how happy I am.”

‘1 Dear Sir:—Your met hod worked beauti
fully. Results were exactly what 1 needed. 
Strength and vigor have completely return
ed and enlargement is entirely satisfae-

ness, 
etc., and enlargeFOREIGN PORTS.

< Nov 15—Aril, atmr* SC Croix, from
East port and Portland; bqe An- 

* •1®“'*, smith, from Roe.irio.
! Boston, for Yarmouth. N S;
i 9ll»irJ5oizaE<'iiti for Calais; C W Dexter, 
I BohT»i2*™r |. F & E Glvan. for Musquash, 

for ’ Myra B and Saudalphon, for
-N F*3SrVLro«des. for Bel loves u Cove. N 
St -rtv ■ Bridgewater. N S; Jessie T). 
Si 1Li:*’hSo N S: Geo M Warner. A K 
î?r ra<i fem e Horse, for Port Gilbert.N T1 Mary r siflhrt, for Sliulec, N S; Fran-

size and vigor, 
address to Dr. L. W. Knapp. 1959 Hull Bldg., 
Detroit, Mich., and he will gltiUy send the 
free receipt with full direr.lo.m eo tha.sny 

nnlv easily cure himself at home. Inis 
is certainly a 'most generous otter and the 
following extracts taken from his daily mail 
show r.-l^nt men think of bis ^‘ier<”,Jt5.’

"Dear Sir— Please accept my Rlu<11^
thanks frir yours of receut date. 1 have 
given your treatment a ffibroi'gh test and 
the benefii has been extraorduini >. It has

And saetgely glad she was of it when 
again, and even again, she heard of Ber
nard’s presence in Mabel's studio. " Oh, he 
was despicable—nothing less ! She told 
him so in one short note she sent in return 
for his three.

Yours was received and I hadx “Dear Sir 
no trouble in making u£*> of the receipt as 
directckI ;md can truthfully. 6ay it is a boon 
to weak men. I am greatly Improved in 
size, strength and vigor.”

All correspondence is strictly < onfldentlal. 
mailed in plain,-sealed envelope. The re
ceipt is free for tho asking and ho wants 
every man to have it.

Stops the Cough 
and works off the Cold. Bicyclists and all ath'etes depend on 

BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their joints 
limber and muscles in trim.

I Laxative Bromo-Quirine Tablet* cure a cold 
in one day. No cun “\To Pay. Price 25 

d's cents.

Barques.

Wildwood. 1488, Fitzgerald, at Hll 
block*, Wm Thoiuaon & Co, unc. ÏI
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